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Aim: This study investigates the knowledge, attitudes, and practices (KAP) of family

physicians in Iran, regarding osteoporosis and their experience with national osteoporosis

guideline.Background: Osteoporosis is a relatively preventable, chronic and progressive

disease. Family physicians play a crucial role in relieving the burden of care. Methods:
This cross-sectional study was addressed at all qualified family physicians who registered

at urban family physicians and referral system program. Data collection included demo-

graphics, professional experience, and knowledge of guidelines based on a standardized

KAP questionnaire. Student’s t-test was used to measure the associations between KAP

scores and demographic, professional experience variables. Findings: The response rate

was 72% (540/750). Based on Bloom’s cut off scale, family physicians knowledge and

practice scores were in moderate level, and only 14 and 38.5% of them had good knowl-

edge and practice, respectively. Attitude score was in good level, and 64.1% of participants

had positive attitude. Mean score of knowledge and practice were higher significantly

among family physicians that practice in public settings. Family physicians,who completed

osteoporosis training courses, had higher attitude score (P=0.03). Only 23.5% of family

physicians were aware of the existence of national osteoporosis guideline. Conclusion:
Although most family physicians believed in the importance of preventive measures,

however, limited number of them had good knowledge and practice regarding osteo-

porosis and less than a quarter were aware of national guideline. This is a clear need to

disseminate the guidelinemore effectively, make greater use of efficient trainingmethods.
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Introduction

Osteoporosis is a chronic and progressive disease
in which gradual bone loss, microscopic tissue

destruction, and bone thinning can increase the risk
of fracture (World Health Organization, 1994;
Wright et al., 2014).Osteoporosis is themost common
metabolic bone disorder, which causes hip fracture in
the elderly population (De Villiers, 2008; Ioannidis
et al., 2009). According to United States Surgeon
General’s 2004 report, 10 million Americans aged
over 50 have osteoporosis that leading to 1.5 million
fragility fractures annually (US Department of
Health andHuman Services, 2004; Curtis et al., 2017).
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In Iran, as in other developing countries, epide-
miologic data is lacking (Meybodi et al., 2008) A
national 2004 study on the osteoporosis burden,
based on the Disability Adjusted Life Years
(DALYs) index, showed that the disease was
responsible for about 36 027 lost years, due to
premature mortality and disability (Abolhassani
et al., 2004; Meybodi et al., 2008). In 2003, Larijani
et al. reported the incidence of hip fracture
following a fall as 20.6 and 17.5 per 100 000 person-
years in males and females, respectively (Larijani
et al., 2007). It is clear that the country’s growing
proportion of older people means that the social
and economic burden of osteoporosis will be
an increasingly important public health issue
(De Villiers, 2008; Romagnoli et al., 2000;
Mckercher, 2003; Cheng and Green, 2008).
Family physicians, as a first line of contact with

the community, are responsible for application of
preventive measures and proper management of
chronic diseases like osteoporosis (Fogelman et al.,
2016). So their knowledge, attitude, and behavior
can play an important role in better management
and disease control. A cross-sectional survey
among general practitioner in Shiraz showed that
only 17% of them had good knowledge about
osteoporosis. The mean of knowledge scores in
some important areas including risk factors, diag-
nosis and treatment were low to intermediate
(Hadi, 2005).
At the best of our knowledge, there are no stu-

dies to evaluate family physicians awareness or
practice regarding osteoporosis in Iran. Current
study conducted to evaluate knowledge, attitude,
and practice (KAP) of osteoporosis among the
family physicians of Shiraz University of Medical
Sciences and their experience with national
osteoporosis guideline.

Method

This cross-sectional study was conducted from
September to December 2016 in Shiraz, Iran. All
qualified urban family physicians who registered in
family physician and referral system program
affiliated to the Shiraz University of Medical
Sciences were included in the study.
The protocol was approved by the University’s

Ethics Committee. Verbal informed consent was
obtained from all participants, after they had been

informed of the study’s objectives. Complete anon-
ymity and data confidentiality was guaranteed.
Data gathering began in consultation with Vice

Chancellor’s office; it involved coordination with
the family physicians’ offices, and obtaining the
necessary official permissions. In the second step,
supervisors were trained in the distribution and
completion of the questionnaires.
Family physicians who did not give consent to

participate, or did not attend clinics after three
visits were excluded from the study.
The data collection tool was a self-administered,

three-part questionnaire developed by the research-
ers. The first part focused on self-reported demo-
graphic and professional practice data; it included the
gender (men/women), years of practice as a family
physicians, type of practice (public/private),
completed osteoporosis training courses (yes/ no).
The second part consisted of self-reported questions
about guideline experience. It included internet
access at work (yes/ no), use of electronic resources
(yes/no), osteoporosis national guideline availability
(yes/no), and guideline study (yes/ no). Third part
containedKAP questions, it was based on a review of
the relevant literature (Romagnoli et al., 2000), and
current national guideline for the diagnosis and
management of osteoporosis (National Osteoporosis
Research Network, 2014). Knowledge was evaluated
from 15 questions that were scored using a three-
point scale (2= correct; 1=don’t know; 0= incorrect).
The sum of scores was used as the knowledge score,
total score ranged between 0 and 30. Attitude ques-
tions (three items) were ranked from 1 to 5 on a
five-point Likert scale (1= strongly disagree;
5= strongly agree). Participants’ score for each ques-
tion ranged 1–5, and total attitudes score ranged in
between 3 and 15. The six practice questions addressed
the referral and follow-up of osteoporotic patients;
here, two responses were possible (0= incorrect,
1=correct). The sumof scoreswas used as the practice
score, total score ranged between 0 and 6. We used
Bloom’s cut off scale to assess level of KAP (Hwaid,
2013). Where mean KAP scores were 80–100% of
total correct responsesmeant a goodknowledge (⩾24),
positive attitude (⩾12) and good practice (⩾5).A score
of 60–79%put a scorer in amoderate level and a poor
level was for the respondents with a score<60%of the
total correct responses.
The questionnaire was reviewed by an

expert panel composed of three community medi-
cine specialists, and two orthopedic surgeons.
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An epidemiologist checked and improved its
validity. Reliability was established in a pretest
with 50 participants. Cronbach α coefficient was
0.72 for knowledge questions, 0.71 for attitude
questions and 0.70 for practice questions, and it
took, on average, 15–20min to complete.

Statistical analysis
All data were entered, verified and analyzed

using SPSS (Version 16; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL,
USA). Descriptive statistics, including number
(%) and means ± standard deviation were calcu-
lated for responses to demographic, professional
experience data. Correlation between KAP scores
were assessed by using the Spearman’s rank
correlation coefficient. Student’s t-test was used
to measure the associations between KAP scores
and demographic, professional experience vari-
ables. A P-value of <0.05 was considered statisti-
cally significant.

Results

From total of 750 urban family physicians, 540 of
them participated in the survey (response rate:
72%). The final analysis concerned 527 completed
KAP questionnaires. Among the participants,
there were 302 men and 191women. Mean± SD
year of practice as family physician was 3.72 ± 1.21
years. More than two thirds of participants visited
patients in private office (367), which is usual
practice in Shiraz. Only 161of family physicians
(30.6%) completed osteoporosis training courses.
Table 1 summarize the frequency of partici-

pants’ responses to KAP questions. The overall
mean scores ± SD for all participants were
17.9 ± 4.8 for knowledge, 12.0 ± 1.8 for attitudes
and 3.9 ± 1.4for practices. Based on Bloom’s cut off
scale, family physicians knowledge and practice
scores were in moderate level, and only 14 and
38.5% of them had good knowledge and practice,
respectively. Attitude score was in good level, and
64.1% of participants had positive attitude.
Based on Pearson correlation coefficients, there

were significant positive linear correlations
between knowledge and attitude scores (correla-
tion coefficient: 0.15, P< 0.001), knowledge and
practice scores (correlation coefficient: 0.28;
P< 0.001), attitude and practice scores (correla-
tion coefficient: 0.20; P< 0.001).

Table 2 presents the results of association
between KAP scores and demographic and profes-
sional variables. Mean KAP scores among female
family physicians were higher than those who were
male; however, these differences were not statisti-
cally significant. Mean score of knowledge was
18.8 ± 4.6 among family physicians who practice in
public setting and 17.5± 4.7 among those who prac-
tice in private setting (P= 0.01). Practice scores were
4.2 ± 1.3 and 3.8±1.4 among family physicians in
public and private setting, respectively, and this
difference was statistically significant (P= 0.01).
Family physicians, who completed osteoporosis
training courses had higher attitude score than those
who not completed courses (12.3 ± 1.6 versus
12.3 ± 1.6; P= 0.03).
Figure 1 shows family physicians experience

with national guideline. Only 23.5% (124) of
family physicians were aware of the existence of
national osteoporosis guideline. Of these, 17.6%
(93) had studied them and used them in their
practice. Despite the high availability of the inter-
net (92.2%), the use of electronic resources was
only 37.2% among family physicians.

Discussion

Osteoporosis is relatively preventable disease,
which is major contributor to mortality and mor-
bidity in the elderly population (Saeedi et al., 2014).
The primary healthcare system and evidence-based
medicine both have a clear role in decreasing the
burden of this disease (Chenot et al., 2007). In this
context, the Iranian Osteoporosis Research
Network was established to coordinate national
osteoporosis research programs (Meybodi et al.,
2008). Furthermore, in 2007, the Endocrinology
and Metabolism Research Center developed
national clinical guidelines for evidence-based
practice targeted at family physicians (National
Osteoporosis Research Network, 2014).
Our results revealed that mean score of knowl-

edge among urban family physicians regarding
osteoporosis was in moderate level, and only 14%
of them had good level of knowledge. The
result for knowledge was consistent with results
reported by Hadi and Shiralli (2005) and Chenot
et al. (2007). The results of both studies found that
primary care doctors have average knowledge
regarding osteoporosis.
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Regarding attitude, approximately two third of
family physicians had positive attitude regarding
existence of several strategies for prevention,
education, and follow-up (or risk assessments) of
osteoporotic patients. These results are consistent

with earlier literature which reports that most
physicians are optimistic about the preventable
nature of osteoporosis, have a positive attitude to
the critical role of primary healthcare, and their
duty in terms of the diagnosis and follow-up of

Table 1 Frequency of participants’ responses to knowledge, attitude and practice questions

Answers [n (%)]

Knowledge questions (correct answers) Correct Incorrect Don’t know

OP is the most common metabolic bone disease. (yes) 355 (67.4) 53 (10.1) 119 (22.6)
WHO criteria define a T-score equal or less than –2.5 SD as OP. (yes) 293 (55.6) 155 (29.4) 79 (15.0)
WHO criteria define a T-score of –1 to –2.5 SD as osteopenia. (yes) 311 (59.0) 142 (26.9) 74 (14.0)
The process of bone loss starts around 40 years of age in both
sexes. (yes)

372 (70.6) 126 (23.9) 29 (5.5)

Cigarette smoking and alcohol use aremajor risk factor of OP. (yes) 207 (39.3) 275 (52.2) 45 (8.5)
Body weight more than 57 kg is a minor risk factor of OP. (no) 332 (63.0) 158 (30.0) 37 (7.0)
Corticosteroid therapy for more than threemonths is a major risk
factor for OP. (yes)

408 (77.4) 92 (17.5) 27 (5.1)

OP remains asymptomatic until a fracture occurs. (yes) 244 (46.3) 254 (48.2) 29 (5.5)
DXA is the current ‘gold standard’ for OP diagnosis. (yes) 257 (48.8) 177 (33.6) 93 (17.6)
A plain X-ray is the current ‘gold standard’ for fracture risk
prediction. (no)

213 (40.4) 99 (18.8) 215 (40.8)

Bisphosphonates are the first-line choice of OP treatment in both
sexes.(yes)

285 (54.1) 208 (39.5) 34 (6.5)

Bisphosphonates are the first-line choice of OP prevention. (yes) 180 (34.2) 271 (51.4) 76 (14.4)
Calciumcarbonate 500mgprovides 200mgelemental calcium. (yes) 179 (34.0) 263 (49.9) 85 (16.1)
Calcium carbonate 1250mg provides 200mg of elemental
calcium. (no)

207 (39.3) 98 (18.6) 222 (42.1)

Vitamin D administration. (one or two Perl 50000 unit/month/year).
(yes)

386 (73.2) 89 (16.9) 52 (9.9)

Attitude questions Strongly
disagree

Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly
agree

There are several strategies for OP prevention 57 (10.8) 138 (26.2) 40 (7.6) 238 (45.2) 54 (10.2)
Patient education had a critical role in disease prevention 6 (1.1) 17 (3.2) 43 (8.2) 184 (34.9) 277 (52.6)
OP patients should be followed about risk of fracture and
complications

7 (1.3) 4 (0.8) 23 (4.4) 144 (27.3) 349 (66.2)

Practice questions (correct answers) Correct Incorrect

Refer patients with acute back pain after coughing, sneezing, or
sudden movement. (yes)

280 (53.1) 247 (46.9)

Refer patients with neck lordosis, back kyphosis and height-
shortening. (yes)

368 (69.8) 159 (30.2)

Refer patients with chronic back pain that worsens when they are
standing. (yes)

359 (68.1) 168 (31.9)

Referral is the first action for patients aged over 65 and suspected
to suffer from OP. (yes)

355 (67.4) 172 (32.6)

Advising exercise, good nutrition and a sufficient intake of
calcium and vitamin D is the first action for patients aged over 50
with normal bone mineral density. (yes)

438 (83.1) 89 (16.9)

For patients over 50 with normal bone mineral density,
evaluation with BMD test every three to five years is necessary.
(yes)

277 (52.6) 250 (47.6)

OP=osteoporosis; DXA=dual X-ray absorptiometry; SD= standard deviation; BMD=bone mineral density.
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osteoporotic patients (Hadi, 2005; Beshyah et al.,
2013; Saeedi et al., 2014).
In terms of practice, mean score of practice was

in moderate level and 38.5% of participants had
good practice in osteoporotic patients referring.
Jaglal et al. explored Canadian family physicians’
experience of osteoporosis using focus groups.
This study noted that family physicians were con-
fused about the time to start treatment, the
safety of drugs, and adherence to drug regimens
(Jaglal et al., 2003). Beshyah et al. (2013) reported
that United Arab Emirates physicians use of out-
dated approach to management of osteoporosis.
However, practice scores were not reported in

these studies, or other similar reports. This, toge-
ther with differences in methodology and the lim-
ited number of studies makes it difficult to draw
comparisons.
The association between KAP scores and type

of practice and osteoporosis training course were
statistically significant. Family physicians that
practice in public setting had higher mean scores in
knowledge and practice (P= 0.01). This higher
score could be related to more restricted super-
visions in public setting of our healthcare system.
Participants who completed osteoporosis training
courses had only higher mean score in attitude
(P= 0.03). This finding indicates that knowledge

Table 2 Mean of knowledge, attitude and practice scores toward osteoporosis by demographic and
professional data

Variables Knowledge score Attitude score Practice score

Mean±SD P-value Mean±SD P-value Mean±SD P-value

Gender
Men 17.6± 4.8 0.29 12.0 ± 1.8 0.27 3.9 ± 1.4 0.72
Women 18.1± 4.8 12.2 ± 1.7 4.0 ± 1.4

Years of practice
⩽3 years 18.4± 4.8 0.11 12.0 ± 1.8 0.75 3.9 ± 1.5 0.89
>4 years 17.6± 4.8 12.1 ± 1.8 3.9 ± 1.3

Type of practice
Public 18.8± 4.6 0.01 12.0 ± 1.9 0.71 4.2 ± 1.3 0.01
Private 17.5± 4.7 12.1 ± 1.8 3.8 ± 1.4

Osteoporosis training course
Yes 18.2± 4.4 0.31 12.3 ± 1.6 0.03 3.8 ± 1.4 0.25
No 17.7± 4.9 11.9 ± 1.9 3.9 ± 1.4

Figure 1 Physician’s experience of osteoporosis guideline
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and attitude of family physicians not translated
into practice well. So, use of efficient training
methods and evidence-based guidelines stressed.
Regarding national osteoporosis guideline,

surprisingly 76.5% of family physicians stated that
they were unaware of the existence of clinical
guideline. Less than a third use national guideline
or draw upon other electronic resources. These
results are in line with the level of awareness of
guidelines among physicians on Saudi Arabia and
the United Arab Emirates (16 and 25%) (Beshyah
et al., 2013; Saeedi et al., 2014). This can be com-
pared with research from Germany and Canada,
which suggests that guidelines are used by nearly
50% of physicians. In the United Kingdom, only a
quarter of general practitioners rarely, or never,
use osteoporosis guidelines (Taylor et al., 2001;
Jaglal et al., 2003; Chenot et al., 2007). The lack of
awareness or use of guidelines in our setting
may be explained by how they are advertised or
disseminated, and problems related to their
content, which is not designed to be user friendly.

Strengths and limitations
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study

of osteoporosis KAP among family physicians in
Iran. As all urban family physicians in the healthcare
systemwere included, the results provide valid input
for policymakers. Response rates were excellent, as
the project was presented as an educational needs
assessment. This meant that participants did not feel
that they were being examined, or their competence
was being questioned. The main limitation was the
small number of publications in this area, which
made comparisons difficult.

Conclusion

We concluded that limited number of urban family
physicians had good knowledge and practice regard-
ing osteoporosis. This was observed despite that we
know adequate and effective management of osteo-
porosis is necessary considering to burden of problem
in our country. The results also highlight a lack of
awareness and use of national guidelines. These may
reflect deficits in the prevention and control of
osteoporosis. Therefore, it is important to find a more
effective way to disseminate national osteoporosis
guidelines and extend the use of efficient training
methods such as problem-based learning, self-directed

learning, and interactive workshops, which may
contribute to decreasing the burden of the disease. A
further recommendation is greater access to the
internet and encouraging physicians to use electronic
resources. Further research will be required to
evaluate the effectiveness of these new interventions.
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